at present. The first, Horiontal Rotatograph, is illustrated and described in Fig.  1 . To make a cross section examination the level of the part to be studied is identified by flouroscopy or conventional roentgenograms and marked with ink. The patient is immobilized and the machine is adjusted so that the center of rotation of the part at the point to be sectioned and the cross wire on the slit in the lead diaphragm over the film are all lined up exactly in the central ray. The height of the tube arm is adjusted so that its center of rotation is in the same plane as the center of the part at the point to be sectioned.
* Director of the Department of Radiology, Tohoku University School of Medicine, Sendai 269 Fig. 1 . A schematic drawing of the horizontal rotatograph. At one end of examining table is a fulcrum bearing a rotating U shaped arm. One end of the arm holds the , x-ray tube R and the other end supports the cassette tunnel benath the table. Degrees of rotation are read at the rotation center. The axis of the rotation center and the central x-ray beam narrowed to a 1 or 2cm band by slits in diaphragm Dl and D2 pass through the center C of the patient at the level studied. The top of the cassette tunnel is lead covered and contains a transverse slit 22 inches long and 10mm wide for discontinuous and 2mm wide for continuous rotatography. Across the center of this slit is an opaque wire. The cassette is held on a holder which slides in the cassette tunnel pulled automatically by cord over pulleys. M1 and M2. The holder also rotates on an imaginary axis formed by the central ray.
In Discontinuous Rotatography multiple exposures are made at different degrees of rotation. To begin an examination the tube and cassette arms are rotated to a horizontal or 0 degrees position and an exposure is made. The tube and cassette arms are rotated , usually 10 degrees, and the film slides in the cassette holder tunnel sufficiently , 10 mm, to bring a new piece of film beneath the diaphragm slit and a second exposure is made. The arms again are rotated, the film is moved to a new area and a third exposure is made. This is repeated through an arc of 180 degrees. The film is then developed.
In Continuous Rotatography the arms move without stopping thru the same arc of 180 degrees with constant roentgen exposure during the rotation. At the same time the film moves, steadily beneath the 2mm wide lead diaphragm slot at the rate of one millimeter for every one degree of tube rotation. If an extremity or the chest is examined the other ex tremity and the arms must not be in the beam during rotation and are usually elevated out of the way before starting.
The second is the Vertical Rotatograph and is illustrated and described Fig. 2 . A schematic drawing of the vertical rotatograph (see Fig. 3 ). Tube R is adjustable for height and has a cone with a narrow slit. Another narrow slit in shield S2 narrows the beam to a 1 or 2cm band on the patient. The patient sits on a rotating stand T which is adjustable for height. Behind the patient is the cassette tunnel covered by a lead shield S3 having a 22 inch long lead slit which is 10mm wide for discontinuous rotato graphy and 2mm wide for continuous rotatography. The film cassette F is held in a rotating and sliding mount D in the cassette tunnel. Motor M and wires Wl and W2 move this sliding mount up or down and rotate the patient simultaneously. The film also can be rotated manually around an axis formed by the central ray (see arrow.) in Figs. 2 and 3. The general principle is the same as in the horizontal Rotatograph except that the patient rotates instead of the tube and cas sette. An arrangement is made for the cassette to turn on an imaginary center axis perpendicular to the film plane with the center of rotation in the central ray In making a cross section study the level to be examined is located by fluoroscopy or conventional roentgenograms and marked in ink. The patient is seated on the rotating seat with his right side toward the tube and immobilized with a binder to a back on the seat. If the chest is examined the arms are raised to shoulder height. The level of the seat is adjusted so that the inkmark at the level to be sectioned is directly opposite the slit in the cassette tunnel diaphragm. The tube focus and the slit in the intervening shield are also adjusted to this level. The patient is adjusted on the seat so that the center of the body cross section at the level studied is in the vertical axis of the seat rotation and also in line. with the central ray and center wire across the cassette tunnel lead diaphragm slit. From this starting position the patient is rotated thru the A.P. projection in. the different types of examinations. The tube does not Shove during any examination with the vertical rotatograph.
In Discontinuous Rotatography multiple exposures are made at differ ent degrees of rotation.
Beginning as described an exposure is made. The patient is rotated usually 10 degrees and the film moved vertically 10mm across the 10mm wide slit in the cassette tunnel and a second ex posure is made. The patient is again rotated 10 degrees and, the film moved 10mm and a third exposure made. This is continued until the patent is intermittently or discontinuously rotated thru an angle of 180 degrees. The film is then developed. (Fig. 4) In Continuous Rotatography exposure and rotation occur simul taneously and without interruption or continuously. With the patient positioned as described a motor drive slowly rotates the patient and at the same time slowly moves the film vertically across the 2mm wide slit in the cassette tunnel diaphragm at the rate of 1mm for each degree. of patient rotation. When the rotation has gone thru an angle of 180 degrees the exposure and motion of the patient and cassette. stops. Roentgen exposure is constant from the beginning to the end of the 180 degree rotation. The film is then developed. (Figs. 6-9). In Direct Crossgraphy the patient is positioned as described with the right side toward the tube. (Fig. 2, 3 ) The film is placed in the holder with the long axis of the film parallel to that of the body and the holder raised° so-that the lower edge of the film is at the slit in the cassette tunnel diaphragm.. With. the patient immobilized and, if a chest also holding his breath during each exposure the cassette moves down by a motor drive closing a contact which starts the roentgen exposure. After ,the entire film has: steadily moved down behind the 2mm wide slit in the cassette tunnel diaphragm a contact is broken and the roentgen ex posure stops. The patient is then turned on the rotating seat 10 degrees towwardd the A.P. and the cassette is turned clockwise in the cassette holder B. Continuous rotatogram of one object enclosed completely within another. Two curved zones are seen, one is completely within the other.
While the principle of the horizontal and vertical rotatographs is the same the latter more readily facilitates examinations and is preferable but not essential for the chest, upper abdomen, neck, and skull. The horizontal rotatograph can be used for all body parts but we have used it mainly for extremities where it is preferred to the vertical rotatograph.
Appearance and Interpretation of Records.
In Discontinuous Rotatography the rotatogram exposed during rotation of the patient is used to make a drawing in which the silhouettes of the various parts of the object studied are outlined by segments of many straight lines forming the periphery of the. drawing. In Figures 4 A is illustrated and described a simple discontinuous rotatogram made of a rotates 180 degrees in the same time that the 180 degrees represented on the rotatogram passes behind the slit S. The processed plate has a cross section image of same size and shape as the original object (Fig. 12) .
DISCUSSION. The methods of roentgenographic examination just described provide a means of examining the appearance and relationship of structures in a cross section of any body part or level in a more direct fashion than the more indirect conventional procedures usually employed. As an ex ample the shadows of a round and a square rod appear essentially the same when viewed from the side and only with some difficulty can one arrive at a reasonably accurate conception of the contours by the customary techniques. A cross section examination reveals these contours readily.
These methods have certain advantages and disadvantages . Dis continuous rotatography produces an image in which the size and position of structures are normal although the outlines are slightly .angular and the. Fig . 11 . A schematic drawing of the apparatus used to convert a continuous rotatogram to an indirect crossgram. On rotating table T is placed a sensitive plate P (not film). Vertical light tight shield S contains a transverse slit 4mm wide. Behind this the rotatogram Rg is placed in a sliding holder movable in a vertical direction. Condensing lens L brings the lamp S to focus at F. In aligning the system the optical axis is made 7 degrees to the tabletop. The lamp filament is then brought to focus. Distance F to rotation table center is made equal to the tube focus rotation table center distance and the film to rotation table center distance is also the same as when the rotatogram was made. If the rotatogram is large it may be reduced photographically and the above distances reduced proportionately. Fig. 12 Indirect crossgram of the r. human Forearm in the lower part.
process is laborious and time consuming. Continuous rotatography produces an image that gives good relation ship of parts but also requires mathematical and geometrical compu tations to acquire this information. The use of the projection apparatus to produce an indirect crossgram gives a photographic image with grad ation of tonal values as in conventional radiographs with the image normal in size. This additional procedure requires time and more apparatus.
Direct crossgraphy yields a radiographic image that can be studied immediately after exposure and development. Certain distortions occur. Due to divergence of the x-ray beam the parts are slightly enlarged as in conventional radiographs. The contour of some parts is changed such as round outlines assuming a slight oval shape if they are some distance from the center of rotation. These changes are slight and offer little difficulty in interpretation so that from the practical clinical stand point the direct crossgraphy is the most useful of the methods described.
Since the exposures are long it is important to collimate the x-ray beam using narrow slits in the cone and diaphragms. A band one centimeter wide on the patient .is ample. The skin dosage in this narrow band may be 50r or possibly more depending on the type of examination, sensitivity of screens and film and other technical factors. However the total tissue volume dose absorbed by the patient may be less than that received during the usual urographic or stomach and small bowel ex amination.
Work is now progressing on another method, the Rotatory Cross graphy,4) similar to direct crossgraphy in which the dosage is much less.
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